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Mr H Clay Hamilton is building a
cosy cottage on Richmond street just
above the residence of Dr Amon

Big Success
The Millinery Openings of Mrs Ada

Kinnaird and Mrs Alex Walker on Sat
urday were largely attended and the
display of patterns were beautiful
very stylish and attracted great admi ¬

ration

Brother of Our Townsman
Mr Charles McRoberts of LaGrange

is a candidate to represent that county
in the Legislature He is a brother of
our townsman Mr R E McRoberts
and like the latter gentleman is quite
popular and wellliked by all who know
him

Attention I 00 F
All members of Franklin Lodge No

7 are urgently requested to attend reg-

ular meeting Monday night Oct 7

Business of importance Some defi
nite steps will be taken in regard to
building Opera House
Geo Smith Secty J A Jones N G

Wanted
A few more loafers to stand around

the new hotel building and tell the
hands how the work should be done
There is a gang of loafers there all day
and they cause no end of annoyance to
the hands The strange part is that
those who butt in most never contri ¬

buted a copper toward paying for the
house Enforce the vagrant lawon
loafing white men as well as on th
poor negro

I Look After the Chimneys
Now is a good time to see that tU

chimneys are all right It may sav
much trouble as a fire means mor
than the burning of a building gener ¬forIsafe place is made in which the daily
ashes may be emptied without danger
of setting something to burning
These may seem small matters but it
pays to look after them

Contract For Lancaster Men
The contract for putting in the

steamheating and plumbing for the
new hotel has been awarded to Ease
den Bros The entire building is to
be heated by steam and running water
will be placed in every room This
calls for much work but as the Basel
den Bros are prepared to do all kinds
of work of this character they will
soon have the work completed They
give especial attention to plumbing
and heating and have every modern
machine for doing the best and most
satisfactory work There were some
Louisville bidders on the work but
Haselden Bros bid was the most satis-
factory
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NEW FALL GOODS
Ie in every Department
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Perfection School Suits

for Boys

H T LOGAN
Lancaster Kentucky

Laundry SOldIW 0 Dunlap has
caster Steam Laundry from Herndon
Bros and taken charge of same Mr
Dunlap has employed experienced
hands from Louisville and Cincinnati
to look after the work thus insuring
perfect satisfaction in every respect
He will seethat all orders are called
or and delivered promptly If you

will only ring him up the boy will call
for your work immediately

The Raise Will Come
The International Paper Company

is buying all the print paper mills in
the Northwestand will combine them
All of the mills in the East have al-

ready been combined It is predicted
that within twelve months the price
of paper will advance to six cents per
pound That will cause the disappear
ance of penny papers and an increase
in subscription rates of every paper in
the United States The dollar week
lies will all have to raise to 8150 or
200 a year or cut down the size of

their papers We do not Know how
soon it will come but it is not far off

A Correct Definition
Some one has asked the question

What is a friend It is the fellow
who will inconvenience himself for
you It is the man who will sit by your
bedside when your frame has been
touched by disease It is the man who
will come to you when the clouds are
black when the muttering thundersIteman say nt dis
couraged I see you are in trouble let
me help you out It is not the manwhenefoeallenames script

yourfriends
To Get Better Prices

The American Society of Equity De-
partment of Grain Growers whos
National headquarters are at
polisIndianahave made arrangements
to store several million bushels of
grain at Kansas City and St Louis a
reasonable rates for storage and i
surance and on such conditions that the
grain so stored may be sold by th
party storing it or his appointed agent
wherever and whenever desired Ar-
rangements have also been made to
advance within 2 cents per bushel o
wheat 12 cents per bushel on corn
etc of current prices Provisions of
advance money on stored grain carries
with it a guarantee that not over 7 pe
cent interest be charged on money ad
yanced on grain so stored This is one
of the biggest moves ever mide by th
organization known as the American
Society of Equity to induce farmers to
hold their grain off the market until
their prices will be paid

Ex Gov Bradley Speaks in Lancaster
This is the busiest season of th

year with the farmers corn is to b
cut wheat sowed tobacco cut an
housed and hemp cared for but the
stock was given a rest and the too
left idle in the field today while the
people vied with each other in loin
bonor to Garrards favorite son Go-
t 0 Bradley who spoke at the court
house at one oclock to one of the lac-
e crowds ever gathered there the
court house being crowded to its ut-
most capacity and as many more ouinI beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with flags and snide
rod the work of the ladies of tne tow
who were in attendance in large num-
bers

¬

and the surroundings which tape
the Governor were enough to inspire a
much less eloquent speaker Governor
Bradley was born and reared in Gar

and only left here a few yea rs
to reside in Louisville but the p
of Garrard still claim him as the

wn and never miss an opportunity
give evidence of their love and esteei
for him and whenever he is billed
speak here no matter what may be
his theme he can always count on tbey
people turning out en masse to hear
him

Bobs Fair
Genial Hite Barrickman editor

of the Jeffersonian prints the folio
ing kind words about our former towns-
man Robert E Hughes The press
Kentucky has been profuse in laudi

Bob for the success of the fair f
which his friends here at Home a
duly gratefulUHite speaks thu

The Kentucky State Fair at Lout
vine last week was an unqualified
success The weather was perfect
the exhibits in every department we
excellent the details of the big un
dertaking worked out just as planne-
and the attendance was greater th
even the most sanguine expecte-
Every official and employee of the an
nual event performed his duty ad-

mirably and the results must nec
sarily be good while the future cou
not be brighter Back of this
come looms the genius and the pepowthatE Hughes redheaded child of des-
tiny a Moses in the wilderness a
man strenuosity outrivaling Ted
Roosevelt one of whom every
woman find child in Kentucky sho
be proud and one beloved by the news-
paper fraternity of the state without
any exception To him more than all
else is the success of the State Fair for
1907 due and all hats are doffed all
hands extended in hearty congrat
tieR to fihis man who modestly a
unjuMumiogly does thlogsour Bob 11

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY

Every Citizen of Garrard County is In-

terested In Preservation of Records-
in Court House Vaults

Look here do you mean that if the
Court House should be destroyed by
fire that the title to my land would
become defective a gentleman ask-
ed The Record yesterday We replied
that the title would not be invalid
but that if he wanted to sell his land
to please be so kind and condesending-
as to tell us where he would go for facts
and figures to make his deed Well
he repliedU 1 had not thought of
that Now that is the problem every
voter should consider when he goes to
the polls next month No matter who
is elected govenor the protection of
your deeds mortgages etc is of far
more importance If Hager or Wilson-
is elected youll still have to work
hard to make a living but if you own
a piece of property you want the title
thereto preserved As stated in last
issue of the Central Record the pre-
sent vaults at the county court house
are absolutely unsafe and if the old
hull should catch fire all records would
be either consumed or be so mutilated
by water as to make them worthless
Under that conditions who is so short-
sighted as to vote against the proposi
lion of voting a small sum to make a
safe place in which to store the public
records The present court house is
a disgrace to a county of the wealth
and prominence of Garrard and we
must say that we are ashamed of the
fact that the last effort to have it put
indecent shape was defeated While
the editor of The Record claims no
credit for the improvements made induringrthe period we have been on tne tripod
yet we do claim that we have kept
several muchneeaed improvements
before the people until they have come
to see their need In speaking of the
greatly needed repairs on the courtthe ethereaare parts building so
lapidated and rotten that there is dagroundtpassersny someone hurt in thilawsuitecounty a judgement
would be rendered which would cost
the tax payers more than enough toWn e

upon voters have this
work done simply to get a good house
made in Lancaster but simply fromitrs

them of the absolute
unsafe and inhabitable condition ofhavee

up your to vote against the
bond proposition we beg of you to
make an inspection of the old hull
fore you cast your ballot beE

WILL NOT INCREASE THE
OF TAXATION ONE CENT ovecircaesonepropositioda matter plain businesshais s-

es
or importantoillegov f

in a safeconditiong
Made Great Recordmant Y

are very
ified over the splendid showing he hLovisvillnern ¬

won honors due as muchrtdind g
as quality of
mount The Louisville papers iso

in the most eulogistic terms of Mr C
hen stating that he had no superiorKaneo d¬

perfect and it isitan inspiring sight to see him contestgoomtoplaying and t
hes undoubted

king of the tan bark ring

A Much Abused Privilege
Of the many privileges extended

patrons by the merchants of the South
nothing has received the abuse 11systemrmoney wfateofmancredremspers
months This old way has extendedpregonedmadnpis

old long credit period and do not set-
tle at the expiration of six monthsbtwelId ve

merchanm0n is

thinking and in a great many tow
the merchants are adopting the thin
day system Lexington adopted tatdp d

ry

merchanold
cumstances to do likewise

Taken Up as Cstray
Black sow Sunday morning In Lan

caster Owner can have same by provkeepnd2fc Lancaster
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Now is the time to have your

Binders anftMoers Reuaired

before yov go into the har¬

vest field We have i n

stoc-

kBlades Sections Guards

Knife Heads Rivets

for All Makes of Machines

and are better equidped
than any one to do your
work not only in the ma¬

chine line but on your

Wagons Plows Buggies
and all other kinds of work
you need to have done
We carry a larger stock of
material than anyone and
constantly adding toolsbenn ¬
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announcingas I

I to the people of this and adjoining counties
that we are now receiving our

I
Fall nd Winter Hoods

sparedbin securing the Handsomest and Best linesI
I

to be found and we know we can please you

toin both quality andpricejI

asEvcrj Now Creation
Iayin Dress Goods Ladies Shoes and Underwear

itHosiery in fact everything to be found in aIHouseve I

IesDont fail to see us about IcloaktI

Remember we lead them all when it comes to j

IPriceuI

I I
ICobe I

I Incorporated

MKDennyI
DENTIST I

0ee over Herndoas Jewelry store

IrT J HOOD

DENTIST
Office at residence Danville st-
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